
St. 12, Frederick, ltd. 2170k 
A/I6/17 

Mr. lamas j. &Manus 
CBS Sews 
2020 K St., NW 
waah., D.C. 20036 

Dear Kr. Wanes,' 

four kind words about my friend Dan Christensen lead me to beliefs you will not 
object to my sedning bin aft*,  of your letter of 6/14/17j 

Parenthetical:41 Suggest that between Dan's stories and my earlier trcatmeat of 
the AllimmeAlmersett story, in 1967 la,OsmOLL401 Sew Orlea  and earlier but printed in 
1971 in iblabz there is nothing that is real added by whet I have oome to regard as 
thu Aeuse assassins comcdttee. 

P!I, nd Dan'n by a carbon, I aid that fru:. what have obtained =der :YOU from 
then' in another ease it ie apparent that it out WilAe off from being a symbolled, 
informant become he Iran coning up with 5.2 =eh tho 1.12 could not cheek out. 

I'm particularly pleased that you tiled to check his WeehlegtonALRB story out 
ascaune have in oe emeeeslueirel records of his galug to it after be Out him off and 
after the tine assassination that include no reference to the NIAD/ Longshoreman bit. 

4 interest in a transcript of your broadcast is not literary. It is archival only. 
An I acceetalete ysars I have also added a eadical probloa. 

As the assassins etimmittee seeks to exploit the mediae being unable to conduct a 
rod' leveetleetine, please feel free to sakes if and when you may have questions. 
That 1 must cp'ose it troubles me because I was the first to say that there is the need of 
• Conseeteieral investibetion, in a. manuscript acme:late:a by ;715/65. All I can say in 
self-defease is that I then bad in mind a more reepcasible standing cemmlttee, like 
Judiciary. 

Oranarily thee, people are XeCarthyites to nee. In thoir hotter ements they are clowns. 

I have just mite-370i frame trip to Dallas not to investigate the Cie 
but to gather old:lance forme of sy nany YOU suits. I man the guest of the litata-known 
pribate citizen also wounded in the J7 smonaminatIon. I did not dresm that Ray ',could 
escape. (Bagia:ling in 1971 I warned his that free Ay experiences there of hbei600e the doge 
mould get him.) ler host hee but Akedesie phone. My wife Wiest. that someone from CBS 
called me. See said where I could be reached. 1 have no idea who it was but I did take calls 
as they cams in to 4 306 If you knee who phoned me I'd meerneiete thin meeenation being 
re145rod• 

Plesee10160eorse ,erman my regards. Coed reporters are not uneummon. iieerge is 
also a geed person. 

Sinneray. 

Harold Weisberg 



June 14, 1977 

'Jerold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Frederick Maryland 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Some weeks ago our good friend George Merman passed along to me a letter you had"written him concerning a report I broadcast. about Willie 
Somersett of Miami. You asked for a transcript of that report and, I confess, I managed inadvertently to bury your letter in my files without answering. T am asking New York for a transcript and will forward it to you at the earliest opportunity. 

As you pointed out, I was careful with the story. but, at the time, I was not aware of Miami Magazine's excellent series by Dan Christensen. 

In back-checking the story I ran across Dan's articles, talked with Sylvan Meyer and Dan and came, ultimately, to the conclusion that the tangled story is something I should keep on file until the Assassinations Committee moves, if ever, in that direction. 

I was unable to confirm that Somersett attended a labor meeting in Washington, D.C., as he claimed, or that such a meeting ever occurred. 

I appreciate your interest in our coverage, which, as you can perceive, is so far limited simply to following the Committee's work. Their apparent lack of focus to date, I am sure, is reflected in the sporadic nature of my work. Perhaps they will someday make some legitimate news. 

Again, my thanks for your interest. 

Very truly yours, 

James J. McManus 


